
"was in progress near the WoMon Rail-
roul, 011 Sunday. It is generally be
lieved here that a grand enpigt'iTH'iit 
took i>l;n'e on the southern side of iv-

f 'letsburf* on Mi>n<lay or to-day. It has 
been well known !UTO !'<•:' some time 
thiit Oen. (J-rani was .iriiij! ;i ; up all the 
troops that eoiiiil !>e ina.io available, in 
order to .strengthen his left. It is now 
thought (Jen. (Jrant's plans have been to 
so strengthen his forces.as to guard his 
lines and command to the Weldon Rail-
roaii, so that he could swinyr the main 
body •>!' his army rapidly around s<> as 
to eiieetually strike the Danville or 

;%0futh side road, thus cutting the only 
4ihe of communication leading directly 
to the South, anil leaving tlie encrtiy 
dependent upon the Lvnehburg Hail-
rtrntl. a precarious* thoroiighfai'e, i»t this 
Mine. for supplier I'he movements of 
tile Army of the Potomac have been -o 
persistently directed to thi;- point 
and the Danville Railroad, and the en
gagement is reported by th- pa.-.-..-jivvers 
a> having been heard in ilia: local
ity, and a great battle there cannot long 
be delaved. even if one has not ralready 
taken place. Lee has evidently feared 
some sueh mameuvre, and has there
fore sought to withdraw a portion of 
Kariv's command from the Shen 111-
doah* Valley for the purpose «.f aiding in 
s'.ie assault which should disconcert the 
plaiin of (!en. Grant. In this con nee-

T H E  J OUItiSi A L H as made at the. second board to-day of 
in KOid at si2.1?. ' _ 

A special t«> th»» f timwrW/r' dated I -• ----- ~ 
Wa-ihmgion, Sept-'nii'd1 21, .-ay* : A J* O I. X< A II1 A1 i--i • 
Virginian to-day, while conversing with ; rr-pvr-- —; •=} -"j? - " 
an acquaintance from Richmond \va» • mouniNo SEPT. 23, ik.'U 

PCciai»'llllX'i- (lie \. 
Subst ribers who llii'l this mark • X) after their 

names will understand i tint MK- 1 ime they have 
paid for tins expired, and that the.siibsrription 
must bo renewed by ii 1 vtiuce payment it they 
wish the panel-continued. 

JUI KIU.. 
TheTri Weekly is published Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday, ut per annum. Subscrip
tions received for .'! or (> months tit the simu
lates. In ulI oases tliccash iiiustaccoiiipiiny the 
ubscripl 1011. 

Orant to (ien. 
highly signiti-

informcd that Lee positively had but 
-!0,i>oi> troops, ind .'pendent of Karly's 
commanil. 

The 20i!d I'enna. .(Berdan Sharpshoot
er.-! over 1,000 tronij, left Thiladelpbia 
for the front to-day. 

It is rumored in (his city that Admi
ral Karragut's Hag-ship Hartford was 
accidentally blown up while 011 her way 
to this city'. The report conies from the 
navy yard, where it is believed. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.—The Selma, 
(la., R<hcl of the 12th, a copy of which 
iias been received here, is gratified at its 
assumed information that the Northern 
draft has been abandoned, and says the 
pretense that volunteering is going on 
to an extent which renders the draft un
necessary is thrown out for the benefit 
of the fa'natics who demand a vigorous 
prosecution of the war. The same pa
per believes a few short weeks more of 
determined resistance will settle this 
campaign, ami time will do the rest. 

The subscriptions to the T-.'W loan lor 
the last two davs are $1,020,(WW, and to 
the 10-10 loan $71,IHM». 

The following is the reply of General 
Sherman to (ien. Hood's charge of un
generous cruelty, which was received in 
Washington to-dav: 

Ifi («l<lit<ir/<rs Mi/it<tri/ Dirixion oj the 
Vississiin>i, in tin' Field, -l<'Uih <), S\cpt. 
10'.'/, lst)4.—To Gen. J. 15. Hood: 1 have 
the honor to acknowledge the receipt of 
vonr letter of this date, at the hands of 
Messrs. Hall and Crow, consenting to 
the arrangement I hail proposed to fa
cilitate the removal South of the people 
of Atlanta who preferred to go in that 
direction. 1 enclose you a copy of my 
order, which will, I am sure, accomplish 
my purpose perfectly. ^ 011 state the 
measures proposed are unprecedented, 
and appeal to the dark history ot war 
for a parallel---as an act of ungenerous 
criieltv. it is not unprecedented, for 
even Johnson himself very wisely and 
pronerly removed the families from l)al-
ton'. Ten;;,, and I see 110 reason why At
lanta should be excepted. Xoris it ne
cessary to appeal to the (tail-, history of 
war when recent and modern examples 
are so plenty. You, yourself, burned 
dwelling houses along your parapet. I 
have seen to-day fifty houses that you 
have rendered* uninhabitable, because 
they stood in the way of your force 
atitj men. You defended Atlanta at a 
line so eii;r.e to the town that every can
non shot aad many musket shots trom 
our line went into thy i.^!;;jafions of 
women and children. (Jen. llai'uec *1 ul 
the s;;we at Joneshoro, and Gen. John
son did ti»JL «ame last stunmer at Jack
son, Miss. 

1 have not accused you «f heartless 
cruelty, but merely instance these eases 
of very recent or-eurrence, am! could go 
on enumeration of a hundred others, 
any war man to judge which of us has 
the heart of pity* for the families of a 
brave people. I say it is a kindness to 
those familiesof Atlanta to remove them 
at once from scenes that would sadden 
them, and the brave people should scorn 
to commit their wives and children to 
the barbarians who thus are, you say. 
violating the laws of war. I11 the name 
of common srusc 1 ask you not to ap
peal to a just god in sueh a sacriligious 
manner: you who in the midst of peace 
ami prosperity have plungetl a nation 
into civil war. dark and cruel; who 
drove and dared us to battle, insulted 
our ilfsor, seized our arsenal and forts that 
were L1.ft !»» |li«* hands of a peaceful or
dinance, seized :uu; inade prisoners of 
war the very garrisons s»eut to protect 
your people against negroes and Indians 
long before any overt act was committed 
by the (to you 1 hateful Lincoln Govern
ment, forced Kentucky and Missouri 
into the rebellion in spite of themselves, 
falsified the vote of Louisiana, turned 
loose your privates to plunder unarmed 

expelled I'nion families by the 
thousand, burned their houses, and de
clared by act of tigress the confisca
tion of all debts due Northern men for 
goods. Talk thus to the marines, but 
not to men who have seen these things, 
and who will this day make as much 

The l!< r«.ld's t'iiy Point special of the 'sacrifice for the peace and honor of the 
lutli .-.jys; Cannonading was kt :>t up j South w< clu: best horn Southerner 
till after midnight last night, in ; >i di- | among you. If we mudf he enemies, let 
recti011 of our left, and rumoi v:ul j i)e men ami light it out as v. i;;-QI>«>^e 
that the rebel* attempted to ti. a our j to-dav, and not'<feal in sueh hypoeiacy 
left Hank. It is not -unlikely_tbai> a bat- | appeals to God and humanity. God 
.tie may grow out of this attain, I will judge us in ilue time, and He will 

. . { oronounce whether it be more humane 
llA^TiMOKKjfeept.il.-rhewlmw^w #] £0 „. ifh a tmvn f,,n of women and 

special from headquarters Middle Mili-j t lu. families of a brave people at our 
14 ' " time, to 

n friends 

{ion the visit ot lien. 
Sheridan last week. i> 
t>ani. 

JTSW 'YORK. Scpteinher 21.—The 
Tribune aitnouio-es that it ha- been as-
-nved that Gen. Fremont has iletermin 
>\1 to withdraw his name from the Pres
idential canvass. His letter ot with
drawal will s»on be published. 

W.u: .Dui'ARTMi:\r. Washington, 
-ept. i1].—Tt> <icn. !>>•>• .-—This depart
ment hmi just received the following 
felegrum. 4'unouneing the pursuit of the 
.ebcis i>y Sheridan across Sugar Greek, 
which siieridan ws- crossing ye-terday 
afternoon.^ short ili>ia*)i'e this side i>i 
Strasburit. He had pushed ! he rebels 
over >i» i;iilex (,wil the point where be 
attacked them at daybreak last Monday: 

HVJII'KK's FKKKV, Sept. 21 .— To Hon. 
j\ ;•—Reliable news from the 

front state* that our army was crossing 
Cedar Creek yesterday at A p. in. There 
was no fight. 1 

The following list of rebel Generals 
killed and wounded is correct; Rhodes, 
Gordon. Terrv. Goodwin, Bradley John-
soil ami Fit* Hugh Lee. From all I 
can team the number of prisoners will 
approximate to o.'.v.r.1. 

"judications are t'.iat the enemy will 
not make a stand short of Staunton.— 
They are evidently to make a tight. 

Signed) Joiix l>. SrKVKNsoN, 
Brig.-Geijeral. 

s Jen. Graqt't;ar.>mit.s the following 
from the Richmond .V n'iof yester-
dav: 

A slight ripple of excitement was 
produced here yesterday by the report 
that a raidinur partv was advancing on 
Gordonsvilie and "were within a few 
miles of that place. 

The result of all our Inquiries on this 
head is that early yesterday a party of 
Yankee niidcrs, whoso IUUHIKT w&af ini-
known, visited Rajudan ISridge, and 
after destroying it proceeded to Liberty 
Mills, o miles above, which they 'also 
destroyed. From the latter place they 
are believed to have gone back to Cul
pepper. 

The operations alluded to by the Rich
mond S'tntinc/ was a force sent out pre
viously to the battle of Monday. 

:Signed) E. M. STANTON, 
Sec'y of War. 

lJ.vi/rf.MoiiF:, Sept. 21.—Among the 
killed and wounded in the late battle of 
Shenandoah Valley are: 

Co!. K iiright, i20th Ohio, killed. 
(.'apt-Wright, of (ien. De; ill's staff, do. 
( apt. Greisiev, 2d I". S. ('avail--. Aid 

to Gen. .Merritt, do. 
Lieut. Col. lirewer. Tth Mich., do. 

.VKW YIIUK, Sept. 2i.—Hiram Sibley, 
rrc*ident of the Western Union and 
of the Overland Telegraph Line to Prus
sia, mailed in tile Scotia to-day, for 
Ky 

hanners, and the rebel army has been I 
defeated and utterly routed with the ; 
loss of at least ::.(>00 killed and wound- ; 

•ed, inciud.ing •"> Generals, 2 of whom! 
were killed aw;.! the others badly wound- • 
ed. | 

WASHINGTON, September 21.—The in- j 
formation received by the Government! 
up to ii'.inj) to-day, makes it ceriaiiifhat jments: 
Sheridan lm*> secured 5,i>00 prisoners, 1 
Mid every hour iiiore are being sent to 
the rear. 

Information from the Potomac Army j 
is to ih' efVeet that nothing of impor-! 
tance tuis occurred for the past three) 
«r f/>ur dayj>. The attack of the rebels; 
did take'place on Monday morning,' 
.although from indications it is believed 1 

the rebels seriously meditated an as- j 
gault. I 

Numbers of deserters are coming into | 
our lines daily, but they bring no news, ; 

ComnwMider Carter of the U. S. steam- \ 
« r  M i c h i g a n  h a s  t e l e g r a p h e d  t o  t h e :  
Secretary of the. >>avy Department to
day from Johnson's Island, concerning 
thi; capture of the pirates of the Parsons ! 
and Island <}ueen. He says they were; 
pursued by hinj, and that he has got the ; 
^I'incij al one* sufie,. He adds all is well, ! 
«lid says tiieir ohjcei to capture the | 
Michigan. Six of the pirates >ire now; 
<011 Johnson's Island. | 

Ni:w YORK, Sept. 21.—Gold opened | 
weak this morning and up to noon | 
showed a declining tendency. Large j 
•otters were made 011 sellers' option at j 
$2,806'2,40, The price opened at $2,22 
and declined to S2,2<>iff» 2,^1. j 

Hr. Lons, Sept. 2i(—.Dispatches to | 
headquarters announce thai a light, took j 
jplace 011 the lutli, at Powder Alilj, on 1 

"Little Black River, Eastern Missouri, j 
.between adetachment of the:Ul Missouri 1 
militia, under Lieut. Pope, and a por- . 
tion of Shelby's command. Our loss j 
Was 20 killed and wounded. The rebels' J 
Joss is unknown. Rebel prisoners re-i 
port that Price with his wholecommand ! 
13 at Pocahontas, Ark. One thousand i 
"rebels are reported at Chalk JMufl'and , 
400 at Kernott, preparing to attack j 
Sloomtiebl. Stoddard county. Shell>y | 
#as reiwi'ted at Powhattan, Ark., 0111 
the 12th inst,, with from 4,000 to 8,000 • 
men. : 

Phir.ADKLPiira, Sept. 21.—The fast 
line train going eastward 011 the Penn
sylvania Railroad which left Pittsbur tr. 
last night a! .s.4u ran into the rear end 
of a freight train 011 the eastward track 
at Tompson Station Junction at 4.30 this 
morning. The passenger train was1 

moving at its usual speed when the ac
cident occurred. The engine was de
molished and the greater part of the ;  
train badly wrecked. The baggage car i 
was driven into the front passenger car, 
wliiela took lire from the over-jetting of 
a stove, and with three passenger cars | 
Was destroyed. It is supposed that six i 
persons were accidentally killed and j 
Iield among the ruins of the cars till ! 
the y were consumed. The conductor of i 
ille passenger train is among the lost 

ant, 
W. T. SIIEKMAN, Major Goneral. 

Nkw V(,IRK, Sept. 21. - Gold closed at 
the Evening Kiiehange at $2,21}. 

JUWN AIIKIIIII Coiiferpnei" ol'ttic JJcthiMllst 
< iiiirch at Itpnkuh. Iiiwa. 

'j'he followinu is a list of appoint-

A second dispatch says thirteen of the ' in^, \"i<-e Prosidcnt, and 1 A Hrminck 

KEOKT7K DISTRICT—K. L. BKIGGS, P. K. 
ICcoUut, Rxchange St., John Burgess. 

'• t:a;.Jli»i;ii S'i... E H "Warinft. 
Montius.*, lolic 
Fariuinjitoii. J I. Kedy. 
Jientonsnort Vernon, A Laubaeh 
Ke.i.wi^aa. F\V Kvaiifl. 
l^clian ii:, Ct I 'i ii nd. 
Troy, 1»SiicUoii. 
Binninfjlaiiii, Jotui Haynes. 
l.iijtsrty vilie, C (r MiJnes. 
HUELINCITON DfST^ICT—1THOMAS At'DAS, P. K. 
Burlington.old Zion, L 0 Dennis. 

" Division St., T K Corkhill. 
MidiSk-ttuvn, ,Ic>Sf i 'raig. 
Ko.-t. .\I:idisoi:. J H i.uoas. 
Ve.vr I'.'iai, 1.4 \V Byrklt. 
Hiiieiil. to lie K!l|>p:icd. 
New London, John ilayden. 
I'lCiistint Grove, J A Wljsojl. 
Kossuth, 1» Murphy. 
Wapello, r' II Hurri.;. 
(ir.indvii.-w, .Viriiucl .see. 
rt lt<'.viK»:d, Agent A. U. Society. 

AT! NE IlISTllICT—J. It. POWER, 1\ K. 
Muscatine, W I' Watkins. * 
Wilton, J i' ('ojciiiiin, J M CoatS. 
Bluo (irass. .iolin i I arris. 
Wist Iiihwiy, (i W lliimford. 
Pleasant Vuiie/, t-> lie supplied. 
1V V";II11 <(I)• 1, .loioi B Hill. 
i-'i 'iisadt, Uiji, r, A .-in.th. 
Wa.-)iiiigin|i, <i S Pi-wer. 
l.c.viiigion, r. W Twiiiijjgt, 
Bctiicl, H t-llin. 
NoriJi Linci ty, .s II Thomas. 
Marengo, ( I' ilcynohls. 
Brooklyn, (' Morcy. 
.Millersbuig, supplied. 

JIT. I'l.MASANT lilSTKICT—D. WOR'nilXGTOS, 1*. E. 
Mt. PK-i.san!, Aslairy Cliapel, H W Thomas. 
.Mt. Viea-anl I niveisiiy, A C Williams. 

l iicuit, A Robinsoij. 
Oakland, H Gibson. 
.Ma,r»iw:i J Gaudier. 
(Hasiiou-, t' V iinltyini'er. 
l- ai: iicl i, S Host wood. 
Brigiit. n, J McDowell. 
<T;i"\vl''prdsviile, A S i'rnther. 
Brookvitle, John Orr. 
Agency, J Darrali. 
.Mariin. ljuiv:, T M Klrkpatrick. 

AI.IilA niSTJ'.ICT— JAMES HAYKES, P. E. 
Al'uia, A II Shaffer. 
(ittuiuwii, W F l owti s. 
Knoxvtllc, H Mark. 
(Vutcrville, Joiiii Welch. 
llki:il«ltte!i], M, jrillcr, 
Attica, K S lioi.iii^.i,, 
llaiiiiltoi), H ltiinyon, 
Melrcsc, to be supplied. 
Bellnir, (one to in- sn; plied,) C B Clark, 
I n.onvliie, Ahni-r i irr. 
Jilootntield Circuit. A W Johnson. 
Drakeville. T D lioyles. 
( liillicothe anil Blakesburgli, C AHawn. 
•A' (.' Shippen, Agent A. B. .Society. 

OSK A l.OOS,'. DISTRICT—J. B. HARDY, P. E. 
oska'oosi, Wesley Pcujiet, 
Pel la, to lie supplied, 
Monroe. B Holland. 
Peoria. J D Moore. 
Griimcll, Geonje Clammer. 
Mentexuma. Marcus I Carrier. 
Sigiiiinicv. to Ii;- sunplied. 
Webster. 1.) C ̂ av.tli. 
Indianapolis, to be supplied, 
Scwion. C W Shaw. 
I'remon!, J G Thompson. 
Galosburg, (I 11 Clarke. 
Kddyvllle, L T Rowley, (one to bp snpplied.) 
1J IJ Ingitlls, transferred to Ohio Conference. 
S M Vcrnoii, " " Oe.smoines " 
W W Glanvllle," " " " 
K Miller,. " " L'pperjowa" 
G B Jocclyn, D. D., transf. to Detroit Conf, 
Charles Klliotr, D. D„ President., W J 8pauld-

_ ..... ... Agent 
of Sasssugers were taken from the ruins, I Wesleyan t'niversity, and members of 

ii e i ..... iii , University ( hapel t)uarterly Cijuference. II of whom were wounded, and aonie! „ ' ' . . , . ,, . 
„t*triously. All are now recovering. 1 he next C onference is to be held at 

The aceident is said to have been I Ashury ("liapel, Mt. Pleasant. 
caused by neglect of those in charge of I *•«*•-» 
ttie freight train to give proper notice to clergyman lecturing one after-
toe passenger train, which was on H* n0^ to j l is  rarisllo„e?s, gaid: 
regular time One of the tracks was Be not Klad that our Lord paid your 
cleared at 1( A. M., and the business of gex ^jJ0 tiistinguished honor of appear-

r?a^ resumed. Thirteen persona jng first toa female aftertlieresurrection, 
ere injured. ^ for it was only UOJJS that the glad news 
Jfjsar Yt&RX,, 4epten»ber 21.—A sale might spread sooner. 

' Republican Convention. 
All Union Republicans of Blooniinijton town

ship are requested'to meet at the Court House 
in Muscatine, at 2o'clock on Saturday, the IMtli 
inst., for the purpose of nominating township 
oUlcer*. U t Uu-re be a general turn out. 

CHAR1.ES S. 1'OTTTKK, 
JOHN KCHJIIHT, 
A. K. DEMOUBST, 

Sept. 21, 1864. Township Committee. 

U. L. OF A.—A County Convention of 
the several Councils in Muscatine coun
ty will be held at the Council Chamber 
in this city, on Saturday next, at 11 
o'clock a. in. Conic prepared for organ
ization. The IX G. V- P. has an impor
tant communication to transmit. 

Per order. 

THR DRAFT.—The wheel commenced 
its revolutions on Monday, as adver
tised, commencing with Davenport 
township. That sub-district was delin-
(pient HO men. Sixty names weredrawn 
from the wheel. -\t 0 o'clock Captain 
Hall, I'rovost Marshal of this District, 
read the order directing the draft.— 
The names of those returned on the en
rollment lists were written on cards of 
uniforrn size, and alter they had been 
verified the box was examined by D. N. 
Richardson, of the Democrat, and A. P, 
L::r.e. selected for that purpose by the 
bystanders. The wl'.ocl was turned by 
Deputy Provost Marshal Eldridgc, and 
the mimes drawn by :i boy, who was 
blindfolded, named Parker, who hand
ed each ticket to Commissioner Wash
burn, who announced the name. 

The Cr<i:rft, says there was perfect or
der during the proceedings. Further 
drafting was adjourned until the next 
morning. 

Muscatine will bp reached next week, 
and the people will abide the result in 
spite of the miserable falsehoods and 
misrepresentations of the Courier. 

A Ni:\v Bisn,-.TV —At the Fifth Annual Con
vention o! the Protestaui l'-pi.:;->pal Church ill 
till' Diocese of Kansas, held at Atchison, on lhv 
11th of September, Bishop Lee, of Iowa, pre
sidium as llij-Uop ill temporary cliargc, the liev. 
Thomas It. Vail, D. l>, Hucior of i he Trinity 
church, Muscatine, was iinauimoiuoy cle. M-d 
B.sliop of Kansas. Tiic Kev. gentleman thus 
honored li;is but recently come to the West; but 
he has already made many friends, who will re
joice nt his deserved pvoiuothtu, xvhlle deeply 
regretting to loose him from his present held of 
usefulness.— l)<nr>i}n»1 (lazctte. 

We congratulate the Reverend gentle
man upon this expression of confidence 
in his Christian virtues and clerical 
attainments. "Dr. Vail has hut recently 
come among us, but by his sterling 
worth and those fine social qualities that 
always mark the true gentleman he has 
wou the high esteem and love of all our 
people. He has exhibited a deep inter
est in the prosperity of our people, and 
we can iil utfcml tQ spare him from our 
midst. His patriotic course in connec
tion with our recent Sanitary Fair made 
him a host of friends of whom ho may 
never be ashamed. We shall part with 
him with deep regrets. . • • - -

33^. The winding up of the Sanitary 
Fair has taken place, and the Court 
House and its surroundings have re; 
sumed their wonted appearance. The 
lumber has been removed, and there is 
now free egress and ingress to the capi-
to}. The closing night of the fair will 
long be retneinbrrc/! by our people. The 
moon was round and full. The grounds 
were brilliantly illuminated, and the 
people, old and young, grave and gay, 
were joyous and happy. Over the plat
form was arranged a number of large 
ketosene lanips, with reflectors throw
ing a perfect flood of light on a sea of 
faces upturned to the auctioneer, who 
was in his happiest mood. Goods found 
ready purchasers. Goddard was shrewd, 
for when bidding relaxed, he called up 
f.l}e choir, who sung some stirring patri
otic songs, and then came music from 
Schiller's Iiand, followed by sonje fire
works. Then Charley would propose 
three, six or nine dozen cheers for some 
patriotic sentiment, and then resume 
his sale. Oysters and ice cream went 
oft' ljke hot cakes. At nine o'clock the 
drawing for the piftiif) .commenced and 
resulted as the shareholders aij knou r  

The next drawing was for the beautiful 
cottage sett of furniture, presented by a 
Boston house through Messrs. S. G. and 
P. Stein, £jnd valued at $140. This was 
drawn by .Mrs. \Vm, Left}ngwell, with 
ticket No. 77. 

As late as was the hour, the people 
were indisposed to separate. The draw
er of the piano was saluted with a saloo 
of artillery. We never saw a happier 
throng of people than was gathered o:i 
the grounds that night. 

Among the late prizes drawn were the 
following: 

D. C. Cloud, a beautiful vase of wax 
flowers. 

Dr. C. Hershe, ditto ;  
Joe Miller, ditto, 
Miss Mattie Cleveland, ditto. 
These were really splendid ifdrin of 

art. We regret that we did not preserve 
the comments of the Davenport (inzettc 
upon our Fair—particularly the high 
compliment paid our home artists, Mrs. 
Reeder and Mis« Conipton. The dona
tions of these ladles were very liberal, 
while their works gave a splendid effect 
to the Fine Art Hall. 

We cannot omit mention of Schiller's 
Band, who furnished most excellent 
music for the occasion, or of Strasser's 
Band, of Davenport, who delighted our 
people during tlieii visit on Thursday. 

The illumination of the grounds at 
night was perfectly done bv Mr. Joseph 
Dillaway, of the firm of Dillaway Bros., 
who donated 100 Chinese lanterns.— 
Being as these lanterns were red, white 
and blue, they gave a splendid effect to 
the grounds at night, They formed a 
very important feature of the evening 
entertainments, and Mr. Dillaway de
serves, as he receives, the thanks of our 
people. 

We would be glad to mention the 
names of more of our men and women 
who have lent all their energies to the 
success of our Fair. Where so many 
did so well it would be unjust to make 
invidious distinctions. Tliey all did 
nooly, and God lias blessed their work. 
The soldiers of the Union will add their 
blessings, and this shall be great reward 
of our patriot men and women. 

\gt4T Cash receipts of thee Sauitiiry 
Fair, in contributions and otherwise: 
Uecetplsnt the K>oe Tiiui'-.iljiy sfl.lw w. 
R. 11. i.von. West Libert;. in 
Jus. Haikh y. - '• 

ai the Fair grounds, per A. K: £• 
D uiorest 0(1 

Receipls for cattle sold 1,01" ft) 
'* books sold •"> .f> 

i.er Iowa City ladies, per J. S. 
Hatch ZVi 0 

Receipts per Davenport ladles, per J/fi. 
Hatch Hl!> '*> 

Dr..I. May nurd, Tipton, pur P. Fay pi in; 
l'urni:im!oii tp.. Cedar enmity <- e"> 
M. (i. Ciiss,.Muscutiae Island ;"> (*• 
W. M. 1 laird "> "<» 
D. Foster -(HI 
S. W. Jacob •"> < (» 
llai vey linker, Fulton tp •"> l*> 
Mrs. Wm. Hvans, West Liberty ID <*> 
«. Collins, id division 10 00 
A gentleman of Louisa county, per Mrs. 

Benson o 00 
(loshen tp., per L. Withers !) (JO 
Marion tp., Washington county, per B. 

Crr.b!> " 00 
t'npaid checks collected of different 

parties bv A. Fains wort h 2100 
II. F. West, Chicago 1 <K) 
Mrs.,!.iinew Stair, Des Moines, cashier... 10 00 
Ml^s Mary Terry, n Muscatine blind 

girl, 1 lady's collar - 00 
J. B. f.atta, J. It. Letts 10. I". Brockway, F. M. 

Latta, S. C. Curtis, each 1 three-year old steer; 
J. A H. Thomson, I cow; A.M. Leils. 1 tiiree-
yearold and 1 lat cow; Phil. Thomson, I lilt 
cow; II. A. 1-attic, 1 lieiler; (J. 11. Williamson, 
1 tliree-vear old heifer; Phil. Wagner, 1 cow 
and calf; Levi Woodrull', 1 two-year old steer; 
A. Iluut, 1 two-ye.ir old steer; J. Marten, 1 two-
vear old heifer : David Humphreys, 1 yearling 
i-n.lt; llenrv isiibev, do do.; Henry Dodder, do 
do; D. K. Colb.it, 1 two-year old steer; Samuel 
Harvey, 1 yearling; 11. Full.as, I three-year old 
heifer iuid'calf; lienry FrancU, 1 cow; A Mc-
(Jrew, 1 fat call'; John P. Walker, 1 two-year old 
steer; D. A J. llutt', 1 yearling heifer; C. F. 
Ilutt, do do ; Nicholas Li.sberroich, do do ; JLi'vi 
Stephens, i cow; H. Crow and J. Reynolds, 1 
cow. 

The proceeds of the sale of the above 
cattle amount tp $10}Q/)()j as reported 
above. A. EGOEKT. 

J. B. DOUGHERTY, Treasurer. 
Cash receipts of the Sanitary Fair 011 

Friday, September Kith, by contribu
tions and otherwise: 
North part of Louisa tp., per N M Lett: 
Lake tp., per Mrs Humphreys 
T F ltunya 11,"seventy-six Ip 
Music Committee, net receipts 
Per hands of Kev Dr Obernian of the 

(lerinaii Protestant Church, and 
collected by the ladies of Kev Dr 
Ohcrmnn's church 

foliated bv the members o! Dr Ober
nian s Chinch at IMgington SetUo-
meiit. Hock Island county, 111 

Net receipts by the ladies of the (.ier-
liian Department 

S A S'L'iDton, Cellar county 
George Sattcrthwaitc 
Iteceiptsof Friday, per A F*Dcmorest.. 

112 00 
2-i 00 
^ 00 

••iii' a". 

1; 00 
l,sos i.-> 

F Tnurston 
A. KGpEUT, 

J. B. DOUGHlatrv, Treasure^ 

Hftjf* ("ash contributions to the Sani
tary Fair on Wednesday, September 11: 
Collection of citizens of the vicinity $ 

of Moneka ..... 
seventy-six tp., sub-district, by Phil. 

John suarli^' collection at Fairport 
C i t i z e n s  o f  M o n t p e l i e r  t p  
<ieoi'i(cSi»lL:i<is 
Wilton tp., per Mrs. J. K. lVrry, Treas 
Jerome Crocker, Muscatine,a coat 
Orono tp., per .Mrs. A. I. Brockway 
S.ictary of Life Ins. Co., .1. 1). Smith 
"-.Mi. is' Aid Society of Millersbuig... 
Christopher Kingsiiy 
lit ceip!;: a* "-e Fair < inuinds Wcdlles-

21") <K) 

2S (Ml 

~ ijO 
l i . ' : ;  SO 
:tn mi 

1I1L' .M) 
."ill 1)0 
:>0 UU 

l oil 

Soldiers' Aid Society of York, Iowa co. 
Johnson comity, per N. II. Brainard, 

A friend, per Mrs. cook 
The widow's mite, by a poor widow at 

Fulton, 
Hoslien tp., per.JohnCunniiigham 
^owa I p.. Cellar co., per John Cuuning-

.VW 10 j 
"•I 00 I 

000 (HI 
(o ot) 

10 
1 Iil 3) 

ham.. 
of Luke tp., per Mrs. Me 

l.-> S."> 

Cli 1)0 

a oo 

8^, We understand that the Grey
beards (37th Iowa) left Indianapolis last 
week for Cincinnati, where they will 
perform guard duty. 

District. N 
Cloud. 

District No. 'Jof Fulton t;», per Mrs. F, 
lieturson 

I'. L. Sharpies* of Philadelphia, per J. 
(i. tlonlon i'*i 00 i 

Soldiers' Aid Society of York, Iowa co„ pota- I 
toes, fruit, etc., >'i!; Homestead, Iowa Co., bos-| 
pital articles, SCi.ii"); Soldiers' Aid Sociely of! 
<)iandview. ditt'eient articles,-IM: Parson A Co, • 
Si. Louis, ;>i dozen Hags ; VVarne, Cheever A Co. 

; Washing!oa, jior Mrs. A. J. Wicker-
shain, s.i.'.lt); Mrs. C. Hall, Chicago, per J. But
ler, 1 box fancy nrti.-les, slii; David Morgan, 1, 
box noney, ^l./V); (Kxlieiitp,, produce, SIOl. | 
:B; Iowa tp..' Ce.lar cuiiiuy, ?ll,so; Mrs. j 
Jackson of the Provision Committee, Sl.-'O ; Mrs. I 
Shears, si; Mrs. Vellinger Siie; collection at Rock 
Ikjiind p. r I». l-emali', in mui'oluuulize, tf-l.-e. i 

' • " 'j^'KCftlKUT-
J. B. DOUOUEUTV, Treustiret', i 
Contributors who do not fliul their j 

donations properly acknowledged, or: 
not acknowledged atall, will please call • 
on the undersigned, in order to have • 
any mistakes corrected. ; 

flST-  Additional receipts of tlic Sani-1 
tary Fair ; j 
Lumber 101 60 j 
Sales on Friday HO 15 j 
T. Hheilnoerser, Cedar tp., licr V. Tracy... 3 00 j 
C. li. Coc. Wapello, per A. M. Letts 25 00 
A box ot fancy ai tieios from ('liicago, was 

furnished by Miss Carrie Hull, aged 
years, ii.>t Mrs. C. Hail, as reported 

yesterdac valued at 10 00 
" A. EwUti'ffl, 

J, 11. PovemEKXY Trtjagurci. , 
A MEAS, LOW-LIVKD THICK.—Such 

a trick as the meanest type of a Copper
head would be guilty of was played Mon
day by His Royal Highness the Arch 
i)i}k.(i of (.he Pork House near Mad 
Creek. Last week several of the misses 
connected wtth our public school* had 
the hardihood to leave school at the 
proper hour and devote their time and 
labors to the Sanitary Fair. The schools 
were, of course, not closed, but in full 
blast during a very exciting week in 
Muscatine, These girls possessed a lit
tle patriotism, and, with their parents' 
consent, thought it no harm to absent 
themselves from school and work for 
the soldiers. Now this had been strict
ly forbidden by the Butternut directors, 
Wallace, ot somebody el?e jn authority. 
Yesterday morning the schools wero 
assembled, when lo! and behold, a Bull 
of excommunication, emanating from 
his said Iloyal Highness of the Pork 
House and candidate for Secretary of 
State, startled tin* pupils. From the 
President of the Jeff. Davis Club there 
can be no appeal in such eases, and so 
these guilty girls were turned out of 
school. Instructions were given not to 
re-instate them until the committee had 
first been convened. Of course Wallace 
didn't want hi* children to go where he 
wouldn't go. As he didn't, attend the 
Sanitary Fair, it was a crime for the 
pujtijs in our sejioqls to attend. 

—•.-«*• 

THE 35TH IOWA,—J. C, Gruerwell, of 
company H, 33th Towa regiment, reach
ed home Monday morning, just from 
the convalescent camp at Memphis. He 
furnishes the following report of s6me 
of Ins regimental comrades who were 
wounded at the battle of Tupello, on the 
14th of August, and were transferred to 
the hospital: J. W. Briggs, company 
H, doing well; John Foley, company E, 
leg off, doing well; Eli Sheets, compa
ny I, doing well; John Crawford, com
pany I, dead; Henry Xeff' company G, 
dead; Jordan Welsh, company G, dead ; 
Garrett J. Grotes, company D, dead.— 
The remaining dead Mr. G. does not 
now remember, not haying preserved a 
list. The regiment is now at Duvall's 
Bluff. 

8®.The following letter from Lieut. 
Thos. Purcell, of the lflth Iowa, now a 
prisoner at Charleston, will be interest
ing to all having friends in the hands of 
the rebels: 

CHARLESTON, 8. C., Aug. 25,1864. 
DEAR WIFE: I am as well as usual. 

I am confined in the City Prison, with 
about 1,200 other officers, and how long 
we have got to stay here I don't know, 
but I hope not long, for "grub" is pretty 
scarce here from some cause. The 
weather is warm here. 

If you wish to send a letter, direct as 
follows: 

J LIEUT. T. PURCELL, 
A Prisoner of War, Charleston, S. C. 

In care of the Commissioner of Exchange, 
Port Royal. 

Write only on one side of a sheet at a 
time. 

I should like to have some clothes 
from home, if I thought they would 
come—for a shirt and pants are all I 
have. T. PtmcBix. 

r 'Mb'SCATIMB;, TCK:siiav EVHIOMJ, t 
September '20, lft)4. ( 

The Executive Committee of the 
Iowa Central Sanitary Fair met at the 
Eiclielberger House, A. M. Burnett 
the Chair. 

On motion, W. H. Stewart, J. Bridg-
nian and C. Cadle were appointed an 
auditing committee, to audit all bills 
against the Fair and settle the same. 

On motion, the Treasurer was in
structed to forward to the Christian 
Commission ten thousand dollars ($10,-
000.) 

A letter was presented by Mrs. Dr. 
liorton from C. F. McLean, President 
of the Soldiers' Aid Society of Meclian-
iesville, Cedar county, placing to the 
credit of (he Iowa Central Sanitary 
Fair a case of hospital goods to the 
amount of $10o, and that they had for
warded the same to the Northwestern 
Sanitary Commission. The Secretary 
was instructed .to acknowledge the re
ceipt of the same. 

The following resolutions were passed 
unanimously : 

'WHKHKAS, Reliable information has reached 
the i:\ecntive Committee of tlu: Iowa Central 
Sunitary Fair that, for 110 other otr.-i.se than 
devotniK their time and services to the interests 
of said Fair, several of the daughters of our 
most respeelable citl/.ens have been ,-uspendeil 
I'roni the public schools of this city by ail order 
from tin-Board of Directors—therefore. 

liesolvetli That, as tin* Executive Committee 
of said Fair, we tender to the yonnn ladies \i ho 
have been deprived of the benefits arising from 
u, Free ILi^ii s-chool, by the action of said lioard 
of Directors, our cordial thanks for their patri
otic services in behalf of our sick and wounded 
soldiers. 

liestilvcrf. That we denounce the said action of 
the Hoard of .School Directors for the City of 
Muscalineas tyranleal, illegal uml unjust, and 
to be deprecated by every friend of free schools. 

AVWI.'IW/, That ({ivint: aid and comfort to the 
brave ileiendeiK of ..ar tlapr is no crime, and vio
lates neither the letter or spirit of the s.-hooi 
laws of this suite, a d thai the conduct of the 
youmf ladles su.'.pended from the Muscatine 
High school, on Monday last, in our opinion 
merits, as if. will receive, the approval of all pa
triotic pecipltt. 

On motion, tin*Secretary was instruct
ed to present the proceedings to each 
Daily paper for publication. 

On motion, the meeting adjourned to 
meet at Eichelberger's Hotel, Tuesday 
evening, Sept. "7. 

A. F. DKMOI!I;.ST, Sec'y. 
-

THE NINTH CAVALRY IN A FIGHT.— 
We have been permitted to peruse a 
letter received by .Mrs. Mason from her 
son William, who is a member of Capt. 
^ohn Heed's compr.ny, ii) the 0th Iowa 
cavalry, Tt Is dated at Duvall's Bluff, 
Ark., Aug. 80th, and states that on the 
previous Tuesday, Col. Gcrger's com
mand—-the 0th Iowa, 8th and lltli Mis
souri --met the rebels at Peach Orchard, 
where an engagement took placc, last
ing an hour and a half, ^IU' forces 
drove the rebels half a mile, losing NO or 
00 men, and then retired before a supe
rior force. The letter does not state 
whether any of the Muscatine boys 
were hurt 

- — i 
HOME AT LAST.--Capt. \\\ W, de= 

Ileus, late of Company A, 7th Iowa, ar
rived home Saturday morning. His 
term of three years having expired in 
July last, he is discharged. He has just 
been released from three months im
prisonment at Cahawba Ala., and looks 
thin, though in good health. The Cap
tain, it will be remembered, was wound
ed through the lungs at. the battle of 
Belmont—mortally, as was then sup
posed. lie has, however, almost recov
ered from the wound. 

FROM Tin: "ELEVENTH.—From a let
ter received by Geo. Bumgardner from 
his son of Company H, lltli Iowa, of 
the 17th inst., wo learn that the regi-
Ittont is cainpcd near Atlanta, and were 
}n good health and spirits. They have 
an abundance of grub, which they sup
plied themselves with while on their 
tramp after the rebel General Hood. 

feg'" Capt. delletis has handed us the 
following result of voting on the cars on 
his journey to this city: From I-aSaiie 
toOtUro-rijincoln, -H '! McClellan, 81; 
Fremont, 4. Radios—Lincoln, ~>'l; Mc
Clellan, 7. From Cairo to Cetitralia— 
Lincoln, 12); McClellan. 41; Fremont, • 
1. From LaSalle to Decatur—Lincoln,! 
481; McClellan, 141. 

*?» I 
V'ROCEKDS op THE FAIK,—Much iu-j 

tefest. is felt to know the proceeds of the 
Sanitary Fair last. week. The accounts 
have not all been straightened up as 
yet, but it is estimated that the amount 
which the committee of arrangements 
will be ^bie to pay over to the Christian 
Commission will be about $20,00ft, 

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.—It is with some 
business firms as it is withsomeindivu-
tials, that they stand alone in the de
partment of trade to which they direct 
their attention. It becomes a specialty 
with tbein, and by making it. - IK-II, they 
carry ittotlic highest pcrftV.dioii of svhie.'h 
it is capable. This is the. case with the 
Messrs Fairbanks, the celebrated Scale 
Makers. They have devoted themselves 
so entirely, and with such thorough 
science and skill to the manufacture of 
Weighing Instruments, that they seem 
to have left not-hinsrto be done by others. 
-r-iV; J-'. Kvening J'wt, 

JBgjT'The remarkable properties of 
Brown's Bronchial Troches have been 
thoroughly tested since first introduced. 
The demand for them has steadily in
creased, and purely upon their own 
merits, they have found favor with those, 
who, from Pulmonary, Bronchial, or 
Asthmatic complaints require them.— 
For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Influenza, they arc entirely effica
cious, removing all obstructions, and in
creasing at once the power and flexibill-
of the voice. 

WOK AT S! WOHIJS !—MATHERA.SAVE your 
Children, Thousands of Children die 
.yearly from Worms whose lives might 
bo saved. Mothers, use Dr. Churchill's 
Worm Lozcnr/rs.' which will surely kill 
and expel them from your children.— 
Children will eat them as readily as any 
candy. For Coughs, Colds, <(:<?., %isc 
Shields' Compound Cough Lozenges. 
For sale by all druggists in Muscatine, 
and by druggists everywhere, 

junefldawly. 

CAUTION.—Those using tlie Red Jacket Stom
ach Bitters are warned to beware of imposition 
and counterfeiters. The proprietors of t'.K-se 
Bitters have the names of several saloon keep
ers and others, who basely impose upon the 
public, They buy one dozen, and when the bot
tles are empty, they All them with a spurious 
article. 

The proprietors are doing their utmost to pro
tect the public against counterfeits, aad they 
ask the public, as a favor to both parties, to buy 
only of respectable and honest dealers. 

Sept. 21— d&wlw. 

HARRIED. 
At the residence of the bride's father, (J. B. 

Lee, Esq., i in Scott township, Johnson county, 
Iowa, fm the Ath inst., by Rev. Alcinous Young, 
Mr. .ToiJ.v MAHIX. Editor of the Muscatine 
Journal, and Miss ANSA LKE. 

The happy couple took the Eastward bound 
train yesterday, on a wedding tour. May their 
voyage be a safe and pleasant one—their lives 
long and sweet—their peace perpetual, their 
happiness eternal, a d their "Young Americas" 
some pumpkins. John, we are proud of you.— 
Just emerging from the hey-day of youth, your 
wise counsel has led you to give up the almost 
useless life of a single man, and taken as your 
choice one whom a princess might love to envy. 

"Two souls with hut a single thought, 
Two hearts that beat as one." 

Here's our 43", hoping you'll soon return, for 
we've lots of good things for you—oysters, cake, 
wine, lager, cigars, tin pa s, trumpets, whistles, 
tin horns, Addles, store boxes, rosin, and many 
other small art icles too numerous to tell about— 
for which, call on Yora BOYS. 

At the residence of J. W. Pelton, near Atalis-
sa, by I. N. Branson, J. P., Mr, CARLOS M. WIL
COX and MisStltCCBJDA M, AU3TO>", both of Da-
venport, Ml, 

j VI  i l iKC i> .  
I MCSCATIVK, rte)»teinib«r 22. 

Iteceipt* of pro !n.;e un< ommonly light.' 
i'KODi:CH AND PUUVIHIOX!*. 

Kti >II ItetaH J10,(t!l $ bbl; in paper sacks 
^ 100. 

No. l spring wheat 11,10; No2 41,50; Fall$1,90. 
Corn tiOc. 
live SI/*!. 
Oats—,i((..'. 
Barley il,5fiw l.Go. 
New Potatoes 70c@s0c. 
.Sweet potatoes $2,00. 
Butter .!0.r:l.V. 
Kggs l^' -ivi 10c. 
(Jroen Apples 70@80c H bushel. 
Chickens—rf.',(HJ per doz. 
Lard la^t'iKe. Scarce. 
White Deans—Common to good 

prime navy 
Talluw Me. 
Ilay—Timothy *10 per ton for loose, 813 for 

tight pressed. 
GHOCE1UES—(WHOI.KSALK KATES.) 

hugar—N O iVg-vfcc; Portland 2l<g>idc; Mux-
eavado-lui'JJi;; N 1' A 32; 1! 2J c; crushed and 
powdered 81c. 

Molasses—Golden Syrup il,llK<i>Mo; Honey 
Syrup ;H,a%..-l,i:i; N Y Sugar House iil,O-jcfo'Sl,20: 
Union Kelinery jl,£>; Extra Honey Syrup $1,2.J 
«ii. :K 

Cott'oc—50/i51c; Java flic. 
Kiev lT^e. 
Soda 12c. 
Soap—Palm 10; family 7; Ctarman 12,Vac. 
Caudles — Star Sic; summer pressed 22; 

stcariue 211. 
Teas— Young Hyson 25; Imperial $1,-15 

«2.-i; black tea *l,ld(«:i,-l!i. 
Tooiircu— Dark'sweel i.w^jpe; Medium brands 

#1,(K); sold and natural leal ^ l,-_'.»(lf>'l,VJ. 
Nails—iiest brands S:',7.'>. rates. 
Glass—sx111 City ifii.iMl; ltlx 12 S'S,2."> rates. 
Cordage .'iltf(;:t2e f» ll>; liome made loc. 
Kriiit—Green apples "•>: per bushel; dried 11U 

<5ii2 >! It>: dried peaches ; raisins M It 
layer 

Salt— 1/Lke I.H.S. 
Fish—No t ma'-K'erel, libls $2">(2.2S100; No 2 $20,00 

<8*23,00; No 1 half bbls sU.Uii; No 2 ¥12,o0; 
family mackerel, hf bills kits $2,50@2,75; 
hf bbls No 1 white fish SlO.Oi). 

SCNIiillKS. 
Wooil $7,00®»V)0. 
Leather—Sole 5ic; harness53c; upper 35@37c 

9. foot. 
Hides—Dry Flint lS@20e; green 8@10c; calf 10 

@!2c. 
Feathers f-Oe. 
("heese—2\i(q''.'2e, 
Beef Cattle gross; extra (lc. 
Wool—Clean tubwashed unwashed 

' Oils—f'arbon oil $1®1,05; retail SI,20; linseed oil 
$i,iKl(ii.2.litl; boiled linseed #2,10; Lard oil $1,40; 
retail •-I,Iil); tisil oilsl/iO, 

lie 'SAax iJOe. 
Comtnou Wliisky SI,ftV»§l,75; Rye J2,00ifi-'S1,00; 

B )u rbon 
2 iioop Imekets "p* do/, i?;t,'K); 3 hoop do SI,20 
1  h o o p  t u b s  " j *  n e s t  $ 1 7 , 0 0 ;  2  h o o p  d o  j l ;  : t  

h >-ip d > sii,tm. 
U. ilJotti >n 4:>ie. 
Bar Iron l<>%'<j&%c. 
Old Iron %<a>ie «opf«'-r 2rt(«25cv* lb; Brass 

l ie t» ih. 
Excliangt—On New Yorkcent, bankable 

funds; Pliiiadelpiiia, Boston anil Cincinnati .'^ 
Kleent; Si Louis and Chicago '4' <•(»«{, 

) >P,Y (iOi 1I1S--1 HKTAIi., j 
Standard In-own NUeetings 7.V'; 
Drills, |il(u.7')c; 
Muslin i»e i.ain'-s,oii.'tC^-K': 
Priiils.vii-.; 
Done Ginghams, 6t)c; 
Scot cli Gi 11 g!i:-ii ns(kn O-jtr; 
(,'oates' spool cotton, si,00; 
Skein thread, sl^Viw -'^iK); 
Fanners' it Mechanics'Casslmere, ?l,(;i/;<i.(,2.">; 
Corset .leans, tOfeoOc; 
Denims. Klrn.7r.cj 
TiokWig t);ic/n.-'l,n01 
Dress Braid, S2.00; 

I.TAIBER PRICK LIST. 
Common boards ?;;2,.)0^ M, 
Sheathing 27, o0 " 
Clear, 1st quality 60,(10 " 

2,1 quality 45,00 " 
Flvorin-, -iressed....;.. 5(U)(l •: 
Siding, dressed.W,flU *• 
Ft -111.111 , liti.-^ t 35,00 u 

U. Si 7-30 LOAN. 

Kcii'-inut, common. 
Pickets 

ling, -X.4-

82,50 " 
SO,00 " 
27,50 " 

Joist, 2<i ft-et. and under 32,50 " 
Sh'n-^les fi,50 " 
Latl: lvrXt 

New Yo»k,sept* mijir 21. 
i' nr..N-.-'juiet,at72t«;7.'le, 
Fi.oi'ii—Opened dull and declined, closing 

l<fwer, a! S9,80(2.9,00 for extra State, and 
$lp(i 11,25 for It H O, 

WitKAT—Opened ilull and closed ligt'Jc lower, 
at t2,21 for No. 1 Milwaukee, s2,C0(S,2,61 for Wliit«? 
Michigan. 

Coax— (il(<$02c for mixed western. 
OATS—Fir me:', at for western. 
PoitK—Dull, at sil,oo®!2,(X) for mess, > '-.'firm 

$1:5 for new, and S R'.'alO for prime. 
LAUD—Dull and heavy at 
WUPKY- Easier, at SI,82 for western. 

The Secretury 01 I tie Treasury gives notice 

that subscriptions wiH be received for Coupon 

Treasury Notes, payable 1 iuve years from Aug. 

15th, IfiCt, with semi-annual interest at the rate 

of seven and three-tenths per cent.per annum 

—principal and Interest both to be paid in law
ful money. 

These notes will be convertible at the option 

of the holder at maturity, in'o six pel cent 
gold-bearing bonds, payable not less than five 

nor more t hat: twe nty years from tlieir date, as 

the GovernwH-nt may elect. They will lie issued 
in denominations of $50, ?,100, foOO, ?1,000 and 

45,000, and all subsefptions must be for fifty dol
lars or some multiple of fifty dollars. 

The notes will bo transmitted to this owners 

free of transportation charges as soon after the 

receipt of the original certificates of deposit as 
they can be procured. 

As the notes draw Interest from A:ii;u>t 15. 
persons making deposits subsequent to that 

date must pay the interest accrued from date of 
note- to date of deposit. 

Parties depositing twenty-live thousand dol

lars and upwards for these notes at any one 

time will be allowed a commission of one-quar

ter of one per cent., which wilt be paid by the 

Treasury Department upon the receipt ora hill 

for the amount, certified to by the officer with 

whom the deposit was made. No deductions 

for commissions must be made from the de
posits. 

Special Advantages of this Loan. 

IT IS A NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, offering;; 
higher rate of interest than any other, and the 
best security. Any savings bank which pays its 
depositors In U. S. Notes, considers that it is 

paying in the best circulating medium of the 

country, and it cannot pay in anything better, 

for its own assets are either in government se

curities or in notes or bonds payable In govern
ment. paper. 

It is equally convenient as n temporary or 

permanent investment. The notes can always 

be sold for within a fraction of their face and 
0 

accumulated interest, and are the best security 

with banks as collateral Hsr discouhts. 

Convertible into a Six per cant. 2-20 Gold 
Bond. 

In addition to the very liberal interest on the 

vol.es for three years,thispri vilege o'conversion 
is now worth about three per cent, per nnri'im 

for the current rate for 5.-31 iionifi ss 

than ninepfi>-aeni, premtum, and before s :f. , nr 

Ut<- premium on six per cent. U. S. storks was 

over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the 

actual profit on this loan, ut the present market 

rate, ii-, not less thfiu Ire per ecu:, per annum. 

Ita Exemption from State or Mqnicipa 
Taxation, 

Bat aside from nil the advantages- we have 

enumerated, a special act of Congress • s• „>pt!s 

all Bunds tout Treasury .Votes from local t'l.cation. 
On the average this exemption is worth about 

two per cent, per annum, according to the rate 

of taxation in various parts of the country, 

j It Is believed thin no securities offer so great 

: inducements to lenders as those issued by ;he 

j government. In all other forms of ipdebte.l-

; ncss, the faith or ability private parties, or 

! stock ciijftpaijie!., or separate communities, un-

, ty, is pledged for payment, while the whole 
SUGAR—Dull, at U»<ff.21c fo,r Cuba, 
1'ETiiOi.KUJl—Dull, at 45J.&C for crude and 7iie | property ot the country is lieid to secure the 

for refined, [discharge of ail the obligationst'ac United 
GOLD—Opened at S2,22and closed at ».\22! - Staees. 

(.'11IC-AGO, Septeiiibe^*Tl.—Markets generally | WJliie UK' tfovemmeiu oilers the most liberal 
dull and lower. Flour 15e lower, at SI0.50S 10,-' terms for its loaas.lt believes that tlie very 
S7.'.i for good to choice white winter, and -.'J,50@ strongest appeal will iie to the loyalty and pa-
S10 for choice spring extras. Wheat 5c lower, at tl..i(jUslu of"t!,e vc,!pll.. 
Sl.SOi.-il.itil for red, i-l,S<ff( 1,80 for No ; o.n liu: and : -*• 
^l,s5'..-. for No 2 si.'-iiiii, elus.ng weak. Corn un- : 8CBSCUlKM<»>8 WILI. 't-ECElVED by the 
i.'ian^eij, ai.^l,:ll.',/aj,:u f.»rNo I and No 2. Oats Treasurer of the Cuitei states, at Washington 
easier at i>2, |.n'(..03c lor No 1 and iH'-so for No 2. tlieseveral Assistant Treasurer.- and designated 
Rye .'? • lower at. S1.270/1,28 for No 1 and 31,2"i@t.- • Depositaries, and by t s 
Zi}••> for No 2. Barley 3c lower, at Sl,80t« 1.8! for 
No 2. Whisky dull, at SI,"l.ii.1,72, closing at iu-
side quotations. Money easier. Gold »2,1S, 
Exc'iange lirm at -'^c discount for l^uyiii;; 11114 
%.• discount for ss.lljuy. 

TY .•.•NWI.^II-. HIHIWMMVCTI.HI -• rmmvm 
Now A <1 vortisemcnts. 

3 J-: T T K li S RE^[AlNIN(j UX-
I 1 CLAIMED in the Postoitiec at Muscatine. 

State of Iowa, on the 17th day ol Sept., 1S04 : 
Bacheelder, N C Baird, Geo \V 
ltaidwin, Miss Joanna l'.a-.ter, Dr ! 
liowei s, Heirs of Frauk Purr I|eirs ot i lias N 

1 'ougnlin, John Barchci t, miQ 
DAL.,, F F-' 
E^aio i, Peter 
Fiirm. Jake 
(iiles, .Miss A E 
1 Ia!l, M J 
itillman, Mrs B.ovilla 
John-on, S C 
Keir.iedv, W N 
Loucks, C F 
AIC-I 'HI t .iy, Patrick, 
.Mill -:-, Al.en F 
Jfortor,. Mis 1" I) V, 
I'uVui's, M|-s M -i 
Si-i-anton, .1 W 
S|os-ev, Mrs Mary 
Siiiith, .Mis < Kachel A 
Sforv, John 
Taylor, .1 15 
Teriuath, Mrs F. 
Thompson, Miss F—2 
Thompson, Mrs l-'auey 
Tipton.Tlioiiias 
Wi ggan, John—2 
Weld, David F 
Weiirich, i'.nos S 
Wiiite, Samuel 
Willis, Miss Hannah J. 

To obtain any of these letters the applicant 
must call for '-advertised letters,give the date 
of tills list,and pay one cent for advertising. If 
not called for within one month they will be 
sent to I lie dead letter otHcc. 

Plai-.e the postage stamp on the upper right-.-
hand corner, and leave space belwc.eii the stamp 
atjd direction for postmarking without interfer
ing with the writing, 

N. B.—A WWKST fortheiinTi-ii.N of a letter to 
the writer, if uuelatmed within thirty days or 
less, written or printed with the writers name, 
post.iitiee and State across t he left-hand end of 
the envelope, on the l'aec side, will lie complied 
with at t In- usual jire-paid rate of postage, paya-

>11 the letter iH delivered to the writer.— 

Dandiii-ey, Jno 
Ki'.- tier, Miss Sarah 
Freei-ji, J no 
Gray, II P 
H-.-bner, Christ, W AJ 
Imiiof. Andrewe 
Knapp, Cons 
Lewi-s, Miss K K 
I ,ou<'lis, Peter 
Mcintosh, Mrs Sophirt 
Morgan. ThdUiUS 
Na-iiu,''tlalph 
ll-e.l, John J 

Sivers, Jacob 
Smith, Jas 1> 
Staniey, Harry 
strouee, Miss Jelllia 
Teller .\Iiss Maggie 
Thomkinson, Kiizabeth 
Thompson, Miss Francy 
Till'ons, Mrs Mary M—:i 
\'ersac. Miss Irene 
Weggr. 11, HenririeJt 
Wellun, Williams 
Wheellin, Miss Elizab 
Will, Joseph 

FIKST NATIONAL BANK AT DAVENPORT. 
-AND THE— 

.\ational ikiiuk : r>v,a City, 

and by ail t'.ie National Banks which a re depos

itaries of public money, and 

: All Respectable Banks and Bankers 
Throughout the country will give further infor-

li.at-ion anil 

! Afford Every Faciutii to Subscribers. 
i aug23dwins2in tp col. 

I^pctusil Aioticos. 

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. 

ble whet 
(Sec. 28, Law of 1883. 

Sept. 17, 1804. WHN MAHIN, P. M. 

1 OST. 
4A 

At the county Fair, on Wednesday, Sept. 14. 
a pair of gold frame spectacles. The finder will 
please leave tiiem at Burnett's book store. 

Sept. 22-diXwlt 

T EN DOLLARS REWARD. 

Straved from the subscriber, about 
the middle of July, an iron gray horse, 
fourvears old, with light main and 
tail, easily distinguished by a spot over one,eye, 
caused bv red hairs mixed with the white. 1 
will IIIIV file above reward to any person who 
will reiurn him. JOHN IiABBiS, 

Near Dr. Horton's, 011 Iowa City Boad. 
aug21 w4w. 

HEEP FOR SALE.-g 
i-'il'tecii lioad of French aiut Merino Ifuok. lor 

;aIo tin voasonuble terms, at the residence (if J. 
v. Terry, one mile east K 

K. Terry or 
septl8:d2wtriwlw&w2\v 

"UEW SADDLERY 

' ESTABLISHMENT. 

The undersigned has purchased Feter Collin's 
establishment on the avenue, and removed the 
shop to the room occupied by J. H. Wilcox, on 

Second st., opposite Dunsmore & Barrus. 

Tlie shop will be un ler the management of 
Mr William Arbuckle, who is known to tie a 
skillful workman, of long experience, especial
ly io the manufacturing of saddles lor men and 
women, and all kind.-ot line work. 

All kinds of work made to order, and all 
mending done promptly and faithfully. A gen
eral i-uupl/ of manufactured articles, whips, 
bits, harness, saddles, bridles, &c., kept on hand. 
Flea.se give the new shop a call. 

sep7w3m R. W. H, BRENT. 

M ANHOOD; 

How Lost! How Restored! 
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope. Prie« 

Six rents. 
A Lectureon the nature,treatment and radi

cal cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak
ness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, 
and Impediments to marriage generally; Nerv
ousness, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits; Men
tal and Physical Incapacity,resulting from self-
abuse, Ac." by Robert J. Culverwell, M. D., au
thor of the Green Book. &e. 

"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers!'" 
Sent underseal i n a plain envelope to any ad. 
dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents or two 
postage stamps, by DR. J. C. KLINE, 

Cc.u's Dyspepsia Cure 
' Cures Dyspepsia without fail. 
: Coe's Dyspep.-ia (.'ure 
! Cures Nausea at the Stomach. 
1 Coe's Dyspepsia Cure 

. Cares <'ramps and Colic Pains. 
Coe's Dyspepsia (.'lire 

Cares Cholera .Mo; oils every lime. 
Coe's Dyspepsia Cure 

Cures Indigesi ;on as sure as you take it. 
Coe's Dyspepsia Cure 

I Cures Heartburn and Headach". 
! Coe's l)y.->pcp-ia Cure 

Regulates and tones the Ktouiaca. 
Coe's Dyspepsia Cure 

Is a sovereign remedy for all disease- of tlie 
Siouiach and Bowels. 

| . Coe's Dyspepsia Cure 
i Cure?, Fever and Ague—lei tlio.-.e afflicted »v: rli 

t.ii» innlady try it. 
| Coe's Dyspepsia Curo 
• Cnies instantaneous.y. and you do not ,.av. to 

wait a v.-eck to see its effect. 
Coe's Dyspepsia Cure 

lUegrentestappetizer ever known—it 110; on
ly creates Hit- appetite, but enables 

yon to easily dige-t your food. 
Coe's Dyspepsia Cure 

Is recommended by ail tiie leading p'ny.-ii-ians. 
Coe's Dyspepsia Cure 

Is an invaluable friend ioall who are weak, de
bilitated and in a low stateof norma i action. 

Coe's 1 '.v.-pepsia Curt
is warranted todoaliiye have cUimed for it, 

and we will furnish you cert incites of our best 
citizens c(e,rgymen to back up our state
ment, 

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure 
Is indispensable to the portmanteau of every 

t raveler,-as if at once prevents ili/./.in. ss or sea 
sickness, either ill steamers or car-, and is a 
never lading preventive of danger p-oin ciiimge 
of water and climate. Do tU't tlo without it. 

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure 
Does not exliilari'te anil excite the patient Huf-

fercr., like alchoholie bitters and beverages, alt 
aJrertised to cure dyspepsia, but it is a medicine 
most wonderfully adapted to all rtismses of 1 he 
stomach and bowels. 

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure 
Will relieve <11 stress trom food,or purify a sour 

stomach, in less time ! ban it takes to write this 
lipe. 

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure 
Has no equal inttie world as a remedial agent. 

There is not a preparation now known that is as 
certain, speedy and infallible in its action—re
lieving and curing ut once. We say this posi
tively. 

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure 
Is preoared by the originator of the justly ccl-

ebrao'd'Coe'sCou-^b Balsam. Mr. Coe has never 
prepared a medicinal article for the public and 
general 'use, but what has stood the strongest 
tests, and has always borne the pulm of \ ictory 
over every disease it lias been certified to cin e. 

Will vou who art.' siitliring from Dyspepsia, 
lr.dij,ei;ian, Nausea, Heart burn,Sick Headache, 
Cramp and Pains in the Stomach and Bowels, 
Acidity of the Stomach Cholera Morbus, Dysen
tery and General Debility and weakness of the 
whole svstem—try but a single boiile, we will 
never urge you again if we tail in this case. Our 
own knowledge of its merits, the united tesli-
rnonv of all who have ever tried it, the encomi
ums "of hundreds of our own neighbors, your 
dutv to yourself and the benelieial result, as 
certain as the sunshine, all earnestly, persist
ently, urge you lo just try one bottle. If what 
we s'uv" is "not correal-, if our statements concern
ing its wonderful virtues are not found to be 
true, if vou do not say that the operation of the 
meiliciiie is instantaneous and perlectly won
derful, we will renounce our profession as ca
terers to tiie public health, and retire iroinf the 
field, admitting that we are Incompetent to 
compound a medicinal preparation which would 
be entitled to your confidence. 

Sold by Druggists Everywhere. Price SI per. 
Dottle. 

Sold in Muscatine by J. B, Dougherty, Graham 
Bros., Henry (ieiss and ,f. H. Canon ti- Co. 

C. G. CLAUK & CO., 
Proprietors. 

LORD & SMITH, Chicago, 111.; General 
Agents. auglodw 

postage 

j«Iftt*wins8in 
127 Broadway, New Yor^t. 

Post offloeboz ttV 

D I S E A S E S  
—OF TIIE— 

Seminal, Urinary and Sex^ 
ual Systems. 

Newand reliable treatment—in Reports of the 
Howard Association—sent by mail in sealed let
ter envelopes free of charge. Address 

DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, 
Howard Association, No. 3 South Ninth street. 
Philadelphia, Pa. mar31,'&ldwly, 

}T»ke no more Unpleasant and Un
safe Medicines. 

For unpleasant and da'ig.-rou- diseases, use 
Helmbold's Extract Buclui wl.icii has received 
the endorsement of tiie most prominent physi
cians in the United States. Is now ottered to 
afflicted humanity as a certain enre for the fol
lowing diseases and symptoms originating from 
diseases and abuse of the urinary or sexual or
gans. General debility, mental and physical 
depression, imbecility, determination of blood 
to the head, confused ideas, hysteria, general 
irritability, restlessness and sleeplessness at 
night, absence of muscular efficiency, loss of 
appetite, emaciation, low spirits, dborganiza-
tioii or paralysis of the organs of generation, 
palpitation of the heart, und, in fact, ail the 
concomitants of a nervous and debilitated state 
of the system. To insure the genuinr eul this out. 
Ask foor Helmb&ld's. Take no other. Cures 
Quuranlctd. See advertisement in another col
umn. septidwlm. 

Revolution in the Dressing-room. 
By the almost unanimous action Af the- par

ties Interested, _' r 
CHIII'STADORO1 HAIR DYB 

has replaced the old worn-out inventions for 
coloring the hair, which the bitter experience 
of years has proved to bo ineffective and -dele
terious. Unlike the compounds that 

MAKE WAR 
upon the health of the hair and dry up and con
sume the Juices which sustain it, this mild, gen
ial and perfect dye is found to be a vitalising as 
well as coloring agent. 

CmsisTODono'.s HAIR PKESERVAXIVK, 
i \alunble adjunct to the Dye, 111 dressing and 
promoting the growth and perfect health of the 
hair, and of itself, when used alone, a safeguard 
that, protects the fibres from decay under all 
circumstances and under all climes. 

-Manufactured by J, CliLSTADORO, No. ti, As-
tor House, N. Y. Sold by all Druggists. Ap
plied by all hnir-dresse.is. sep9dTrtm. 

Eeliei in ten Minutes, 

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFEJts. 

The Original Medicine established in Is.iT, 
and first article of the kind ever introduced un
ler the name of" Pulmonic Wafers," in this or 
my other country; all other Pulmonic Wafers 
ire counterfeits. The genuine can be kHown 
by the name BRYAN being stamped oa.'cn-'u 
Wafer. 

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
Relieve Cooglis, Colds,Sore Throat, Hoarsen 

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
Relieve Astii m a, Bronchitis, Difficult Breath;., 

ryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
RelK-.v fi tting of Blood, i'aia.s hi .- i,. 

Aryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
Reli. . . -  : I p i e n t C o n s u m p t i o n ,  L n n s .  

ryaii'.i Pulmonic Wafer-
Belie-,-.- !,. itatiou of the Uvula a.^ :;s. 

ryan's Pulmotti • Wafers 
Relieve th« above complaints in ten mini a -. 

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
Are a blessing to all Classes and Constituteai.-.. 

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
Are adapted for Vocalist-, end Publie Speak, rs. 

Bryan's Pulmonic Waters 
Are in . implc-form and pk-a.-suit to thet:.-! '. 

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
Not only relieve I ml eti'ec! rapidandlastingcuri -

Bryan's PulmonH Wafe«-
t<»givesatj>f-ietlun t<-« v jy 00.-. 

No fa\itily should be ^ r'ionta -x >• 
uyau',-, Pulmei. <; Wafer 

in the bouse. 
i'i 1 -: . lor should be v. itliout-a -up;.|y 

".ryan's Pulmonic Wafer.--. 
in bis pocket. 

. - t - S.JII will ever object to give i r 
.'-ryan's Pulmonic Wufot"-. 

Twenty-five Cents. 
•' y' 'SBS.ir t.'oi tlaudt St., New Vol 1; 

J. B. DOt'OHKKT i 
Muscatine, Nov. i>, TiW-dawly 

Persons having advanced in life, and 1.. : 
ing the hand of time wc-igiiing heavily u;- n 
then), with all its attendant ills, will tind in : I .e 
use of Hostctter'-i Celebrated Stomach Bitt , 
an elixir that will in still new life into t'.-
vein:-, restore, in a measure the ardor .and e ;-
gy of more youthful days, builduptlieirshruaU-
eu fcrius, and give health and vigor to the 1 e-
inaining years. Those who are in the 1 , 
afflicted with Dyspepsia, Ague, Languor, 
seit, or any otiier troublesome and danger. -
disease, arising from a disordered system, 
should lio.t hesitate to avail themselves oftln-
ueneiit derived from t his great remedy. 

For sale by Druggists and dentcrs genera-i*. 
evcr> w'» ;>. sepywim, 

1. i;'.- 1 \. , i« v BltAXbV is 
ma .1: nuui tlie i'i. 111. Jl'li't: or xiiJt; 

', 6>CAI'AW «A UUAI'ii, wuieii is grown 
and from 'Aijjy in abiiuiii-.iue 111 Ohio, and from 

iri'y which tli.-s article is obtained—it 
9' « Jtb'uii) an agreeable il.-'.vi.r, line, clear 

color, !;.nd 1 JOSS ail Ule <1u.1l 
dicul purport? and lor a i 

er by th-.' boitlc. and neariy two 
dollars per gallon cheaper than otli-
1 r Drandies sold for t.iat purpose. 
Wliere\er it hi-.s been introduced It 

has found rapid sale aud is a lining 1.1 popular-
it v, giving in ail eases the utnost MUistac'ion. 

Call for •' Konaeti's C.itawh.i Brandy," ttliieh 
may be found for sale i>y Drugurists, Grocers and 
dealers generally throughout tlie « est. 

C. W. hOii.^CK, Propriotor 
50, ijj and 02 Ktist Third siree.. 

Hl!» U \ n :  I  « A » i  » V K !  
. ;A TCUELOJi't! CELEHUA TED 11Alii it YE 

IS THE BEST IN THE WOULD. 
The only harmless, true and reliable dye 

known. This splendid Hair Dye is perfect-
changes Red, Rusty or Grey Hair, instantly to a 
Glossy Black, or Natural Brown, without in
juring the hair or staining tiie skin, Io»\ ing t he 
iiair.-ort and beautiful; imparts fresh vitality 
Ire juently restoring its pris.tir.fi color, and rec
lines tiie iil effects ot' bad dyes. The gciiuiueia 
signed WILLIAM A. BATCH a.I o:hers 
are tuere imitations and should be avoided. Sold 
by mi Druggists, tie. !• ACTonv—SI Barclay 
street, New i'ork, iluh lc'lnr a AV«> Toilet Cream 
tor itrexHinu the Hair. 

june2.j—d&wly 

Tt(;nT.s i;.ssoi-"Tiii-: t.'ii - ja'r.--We sneeze, a sligii t, 
thin, sharp, ichorous matter come - from ihe 
nose; we have heaviness of the head, great op
pression of the chest, some tightness, and a iit-
tie tenderness in the l egion of the lungs. No» . 
attention must be given to tiiis state of facis, 01 
inflammation ot the lungs, or congestion may 
take place, and deati 1 be with us before we uru 
aware. 

BRANDRETH'S PI i f,.-:. -ay two, four, or 
according to age, sex n.nl i-nnstitutlon, must i.e 
taken. Tliey mus! purge very freely, tlr.uU 
warm drinks while the fever lasts, and as aiitel 
eat plenty ot good ludian meal gruel or chicken 
broth, with plenty 01" rice in it. By this treat-
rilent, on the second or third day the disease 
will be cured. This disease is going the rouiai-, 
and will be followed by dysentery aU'Nliarriu.-... 
but. tliey will lie cured by the snme process. The 
wise will have Brandreth's Pills where tliey can 
be easily laid hold 011, and by taking them by 
tiie directions, salty and Ji.- ill wilt follow.' 

Sold by all respeelable dee > sin medicines. 
seplMawiiii. 

Cherokee Female Pills. 
Tin; MOST USKI-TL MI-:I)1I:I.NE \I:R HTMWEU 

El>.—K <At'e,enuinerate the His attendant upon 
the irregjTiarity of tlie period in females, and ex
amines tiie far-reaching evil of these ills to al 
connected with one who may be subjected to 
the-m, it is impossible to controvert the fact t hat 
tlio Cherokee Pill is the most useful and > eiiefl-
cent medicine ever offered to the public. Sure 
to regulate with the exactness of mathematical 
calculation. Safe to all, and Infallible in the 
removal of obstruction and suppression, these 
Pills should be in the possession of every mai-
leil, wife and uioth«r hi the country. Don't be 
palmed off Willi any other, but try the Cherokee 
TiUs and you will be convinced of their eiliea-
ey. ;-oid by ail druggists. sep'tdwlni. 

A SUPERIOR REMEDY.—We can eonscientious-
rocommetid to those suffering from a distress
ing cough, Dr. Strickland's Mellifluous Cough 
Balsam. It gives relief almost instantaneous, 
and is withal not disagreeable to the taste.— 
There is no doubt but the Mellifluous Cough 
Balsam is one of the best preparations in use,, 
and is all that its proprietors claim for it. Wo 
have tried it during the past week, and found 
relief from a most distressing cough. It la pre-
pared By Dr. Strickland, No. 0 East Fourth St., 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and by all druggists. 50 cent* 
per bottle, sep9dwlm. 

lyAIDE, 
ATTORNEY A T  L A W .  

IS THE 
PENSION', BOUNTY AND BACK PAY A«KNT 

APPOINTED BY THE GOVERNMENT 
For Muscatine, Rock Island and Mercer counties 

W-No charge for information or advice. 
Ktf A11 expenses advanced. 
erg- Xo s-iccess no pay. 
Office with D.C.Cloud,over Garrettson'sstore. 
Refer to Messrs. Iset-t & Brewster. 

S. h. WAIDE, 
my31dtwawtf Muscatine. 

J A. MATTHEWSON, 

County Surveyor and Civil Engineer, 
Office at the Court House, 

, Muscatine, low*, 
ftugiatewiy. 


